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UTEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.
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Te"t TMrt It Setter to be Mtarrea
,kn Mewee to Beath-- A Cnphonrd

"Mode by Bhnkesaeare" ProT to be a
rrilid-T- he Haleattoa Amy Slamming;

Ilaad Delntr Mneh Oood la JLontloa-Tio- sss

.r Bad Charaeter lis Ksher Three New

Torher. raddling; Down the Dnanhc-)- oa

T. llnarly'e Front Name Excite
Hneplrlnn In Knnl-M- T American

lllnnrr to Henry Irvlng-Ne- w
.1 a
Ahnnt Aetnrn and Theatre,

fm),M, ii't. It Tim Sri mntlnt end ruMliMnt
litoclatlon.

I,omiov. Sopt. C-- Tli Trade Union Con-t- e

will open at Nowcastlo on Monday, wlion
It expected 500 doleKntos, roprt-neutlii- c

COO.o'u'Torkets. skilled nud unskilled, will

te prMenL At the Liverpool Congress last
rear there wete 4.17 datecatns, representing
1 j o 10 workers, tho lucrenso this year lolnc
duit'o the formation of new trade unions,

bsken and cab drivers. John UurnB

win not he present ns n delegate, but his
friend will, norertholoss. endeavor to enliven

ire inocetllnga. Among tho proposals which
they will 'k tho editress to nccept will he
tne for tho establishment of mnnlclpal work-t- h

i4. which, according to Henry Droadhnrst.
leader ol the old school of ttndos uulonlsts.

H about as wild an Idea In country like
Great llrltaln ns a proposition to bridge tho
Atlantic and run a line of trnm oars from
London to Sew York." A most Interesting dis-

cussion will probably arise out of a motion In

favor ota bill proposlnc to limit the miners'
working day to eight houra "from bank to
bank." Tho men themselves are sha-pl- y

on the subject. The Miners' Federation,
represented at tho Congress by twenty-eig-

delecate. are In favor ot legislative Interfer-
ence, and the National itinera' Union, which
Includes the Durham and Northumberland
men. and sends thirty-seri- n delegates to the
Cotigreis. are opposed to the bill. A movement
lion foot for Holding a conference In London at
aa early date, for the purpose ot finding a basla
upon which existing societies can cooperate to
orstnlzo a new National Labor party In Parl-

iament. Home agitators, chletly Socialists.
in Industriously working to bring about ft

!mk strike ot the omnibus and tram men.
The companies are charged with breaking
the agreement made at the end of the last
strike, and generally with oppressing tholr
uia: but as far as can be judged at present
Us agitation Is artificial and not likely to
,ud to a serious struggle. With thin except-

ion, the Industrial atmosphere In this count-
ry Is singularly elear.

A curious strike Is threatened In Lancashire.
Foryears past the workpeople bays complained
bitterly of excessive steaming In the wearing
heds. and efforts have been repeatedly, but

vainly made to putastoD to the practice, which
b ruinous to the health of the workers. The
employers declare that trade eould not be
tarried on profitably without It Encouraged by
promises of support from several large trade
anions, the weavers have sow to
iboll-- h or minimize the evil without delay, at
the cost. If necessary, of a generil strike In
the trade. Three thousand wearers met the
cither nlgbi In the Blackburn Exchange under

" the preMdenor of John Maudesley, a member
ot the ltoyal Commission on Labor, and passed
notations calling tor the total abolition ot
ittsmlng. The speakots told harrowing tales
of the horrors of the system, and u proposition
enunciated by the Secretary of the Blackburn
Operatives' (society that " It was better to be
Starved than stewed to death " was enthusiast-
ically cneered. There Is little doubt that the
workers will win.

Mrs. James Brown Potter, or, as the lady
now prefers to be called, Mrs. Potter, ha been
in London this week attending to furnishing a
charming littlo bouse in Abboy road, St
John's Wood, which she has hired for a term.
She looks tho picture ot health and Is anxloua
to get to work again. She says that the other
day, before she left Paris, she had a visit from
Alexandre Dumas, who thanked her for her
Impersonation of Camillr. " But why." said he.
"was her name changed? Who was insane
enough to reject my Marguerite Gaulier and to
transform her Into Camtlle i"

Dumas urged Mrs. Totter to play " Francll-Ion.- "

and muds her en offer of alt his English-speakin- g

rights. Mrs. Potter propones to ac-
cept " Franclllon" and prodmo it In London.
and Dumas Is writing a clay specially for hor
which she will first submit to an American
ndlence. lty advice ot her parents and

friends Sirs. Potter h.n declined an offer of
tf.Outi for a season in South Africa. Alexan-
dre Dumas, by the way, is busily engaged
writing a new play for the Theatre Fran;al.
which, with a French version of "Tho Merry
Wives ot Wlndior," will be the novoltles of the
eomlng season at that house.

Ignatius Donnelly is entitled to scoff at the
discovery of tho cupboard at Snlttersfleld,
cm Stratford-nn-Avoi- i, supposed to bare
tsin rnaOe by William Shakespeare, and beari-
ng an Inscription alleged to have been labo-
riously made by the poet by driving; nails Into
th wood. The inherent Improbability ot
fitukospeare's fooling about in such & manner
with hammer and nalis did not weigh with the
hundreds of enthusiasts who forthwith rushed
toBnlttersfleld prepared to worship the relie.
Humor has it that all that is left of the firm of
Ilarnum .1 Bailey eubled ordors to purchase
the cupboard, genuine or spurious, at the
owner's price, and the United Htatos
Commlsiloucrs for Iho Chicago World's
'sir are reported to bavo started thu
kidding for their show. It is a fact that
the owner, a misguided man tinmed Bryan,

jj actually refused an offer of 230. Ho held out
for 11,000. and would have obtained that sum
hi4 the boom lasted long enough to allow of
competition; but Pnlltoisftold is so near
iMrstford-on-Avo- n that it was soon orerrun

lth Shakespearean experts who promptly ex-r- d

the fraud with brutal disregard of Mr.
Bryan's feelings and vt.sted Interests. The
cui.board was shown to bo a very ordinary
Piect of furniture, such ok may to seen in
nisny old Warwickshire cottngos. and
the lottarlng of the inscription Is of
the tyle of the Inst centuiy. It was
probably oxecuted in lTCD, uron the occasion

1 the (larrlok jubilee at Stratford, whon pub-ii- c

attontion nns directed to the poet by rou-to- n

of the speeches and dramatic porform-"tie- s
by which that celebration was marked.

Anyhow, tho cupboard may now be bought
cheaply, and others can be found should the
demand bocome brisk.

IhsDukeof Norfolk has been on a visit to
thefamou4 shrine ot Glastonbury, inhopoof
"nelltlnc his crippled sop, on whoe I ehulf

has prayed, probably, at eiery well. known
Mr spot In Europe. ThoDukoK next to tho
Marquis of Bute, tho wealthiest or tho Cathollo
titers of England, aud his visit to Olastoubury
hssbeen followed by a report, which is prob-M- r

well founded, that the ruins of tho grand
Wd aobey oro to be purchaned and made Imb-"abl- e

(or the'settlement of monkK of the Ben- -
Wictlne ordor. Three-fourth- s of the visitors

m 'oOlastohburyareAmerlcanK.
HnceUen, Bnoth'H departure for the colo- -

"les little has beeubeaid, so far as the newa- -
Mters are concerned, or the Salvationm Army beyond the weekly chronicle ot free
I'gt'is nnd broken bends nt Knstbourne, n

J "Wilonable watorlng place, whoso inhabitants
enerca:Isalh object to being saved by biass
L"nll, od street processions on the Sabbath.I ,' ,Mt SMmB to tbat although Booth has

at headquarters soma very capsblo mto,
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there Is not ono among thorn who so well
understands tho business of obtaining gratu-
itous advertisement ns the (lenernl himself.
That astute gentleman would certainly havo
based n big boom upon the interesting nnnunl
report ot the Army'n "slum work," which has
just been issued and lins somehow nttractod
rory little attention. Salvation slum sisters
now look after the temporal nnd spiritual wel-

fare of elghteon districts In London alono.
They aro nstlUod by nursing and visiting
sisters, and admittedly are doing much good
among tho poorest of the poor, faithfully per-
forming duties officially net forth as follows:

"To lslt tho dwellings ot those among
whom they live nnd taverns and lodging
houses: to nurse the sick, feed tho starring,
clotlio tho naked, nud ronder more, cleanly
and wholesome the surroundings o! thevoty
poor."

In the window of evory slum houso Is dis-
played this enrd:

"NoTicn. Tho Salvation Army Nursing nnd
Visiting Sister? aro ready any hour, day or
night, to help the sick or dying. Apply wit tiki,
freely dono for Christ's snkp."

Tho long fight at Eastbourne seems to be
rearing Its close, and victory will remain with
the Salvation Army, thanks to the unfair con-

duct ot the Mayor and magistrates. Tho for-
mer oncouraged the rowdies by spooches in
tho Council Chntuber and on the judicial
bench, nnd the latter by the leniency with
which they treated the assaults on tho Salva-
tionists. Tho partiality ot those in authority
at longth booarae so gross aud palpable that a
reaction set In all over tho country, nud pub-ll- o

opinion has compelled tho Soaretary of
Stale to remind the magistrates that it is nut
ot their duty to punish lawbreakets.

Much blood, canine nnd humnn. hns boon
shod In the peaceful village of Esbor. In Sur-
rey, since early summer, when Cart. Chnrles
Frodsham took to promonading its lenty lanes
wlthnoouple of benovolent looking bull ter-
riers at his heels. The terriers displayed a
dislike for small boys and other dogs, anil
lrotu an oarlv stage in tholr career attacked
lioth with eaual .alacrity and ferocity. They
soon becamn "a terror to' the neighborhood,"
and their only friends wcro Capt. Frodsham,
the village doolor, and the local veterinary
surgeon. The terriers, by good fortuno or ac-

cident for a long time attaoked only vulgar
little boys nnd dogs belonging to common
perhons too poor to set tho law in motion
agntnAt them : but ono da; Inst weok, einbold-eno- d

by continued immunity, they seized, one
by tho tali and the other by the ear. nrlllago
no'ablo's collie and proceeded to demonstrate
tho fallacy of the adago that dog doos not
cat dog. Efforts to save tho collie
wero successful, but not until tho dootor
had been provided with several additional
patients, and the htruggl was transferred to
tho county assizes, where yesterday Capt
Frodsham was summoned to .answer the
charge ot " allowing ferocious dgs belonging
to him to be at large without having them under
rroper control." The defendant Indignantly
declared that his dogs were as gen tie as lambs,
and, with the Judge's permission, produced for
their inspection, the animal alleged to bo the
worso of the twain. Nearly evorybndy seemed
to think that the terrier was cruelly wronged
In being born a dog. so well did be act his part.
Benevolence beamed from hlseyosand jaws
and his tall wagged peace: but when at the
cunning suggestion ot the plantltTs coun-
sel the collie was placed on the witness
stand, all the terrlor left the canine de-

fendant and he became wholly, aggressively,
ferociously, bulldog. Had he not been In leash
he ."would without doubt have killed
the collie and cleared the court. It was a sad
falL'from grace, and the oodnsel for Copt Frod-sua- m

had no option but to admit tbat at raro
intervals his dog did lose his angelic temper,
the, exhibition of which but a tow minutes pre-
viously had so charmed the Court Then fol-

lowed another "exciting scene in court" as
the British reporters describe such things, the
learned coudsoI letting their angry passions
rise and vicariously challenging each other to
mortal combat. Said Lawyer Wilkinson: "Let
dogB delight to bark and blto, it Is tholr na-

ture to."
Lawyer Young Our dog Is a

animal. It Is as quiet as a lamb.
Lawyer Wilkinson You can see there Is a

quarrel betwocn them. Why don't you let
tbem light It out?

Lawyer Young It we did our dog would kill
yours.

Lawyer Wilklnson-Wo- ll. let him kill It Wo
give you the chnnrc.

And so on. Finally, the Court decided that
defendant's dog was an habitual and danger-
ous criminal, and made an order that It should
bo kept under proper cnntiol, which means
muzzling and other Indignities heartbreaking
to any animal of spirit But there Is great re-

joicing and un unwonted feeling of security In
and around Fuller.

It Is currently reported hero that Mr. Hunt-
ington has paid all his 's debts ac-

quired by his connection with the 1'reltzen-sleln'- s

In their racing schemes. This has en-

abled Count Ilatzfeldt and his wlfo to be re-

ceived once more at the Ueimnn court
The marriage contract between Mr. Rene

Duval and Miss Jennie Urquhart will be signed
on Sept. 32. and the civil marriage will take
place on tho next day and the religious
ceremony on the 21th. Quite a mild sea-satl-

has beou caused by the announce-
ment that Mr. Duvul, aged M5. grandfather
of the prospective bridegroom, hns promised
to be present at the religious marriage wear-
ing all his decorations. The old gentleman
refubed to attond the wedding of his Inst grand-
son, ou the ground that the bride was not
pretty enough for a Duval. It Is not generally
known that .Miss Urquhart's courtship was of
u very brief duration, bho met Duvut ou July
5, anl J)mal proposed and was accepted on
the 24tb of the same month. Mrs. Potter will
gite her sister a superb wedding dress. Mlns
Uruubart is living at the Hotel Do Hollando,
Paris, aud her friend, the Countess Hatzreldt,
has taken rooms lu tho same hotel In order to
help along the wedding preparations.

Col. North, who baa just returned here from
Ilomburg, denies in a most emphatic manner
that he spent money to keep the civil war In
Chill going. He says, however, that his sym-

pathies, like those of most British morchunts.
bating been from tho first with the Cougress
party, he helped thorn in a legitimate manner
by shipping large quantities of nltrnto, upon
which he paid duties, which, of course, went
Into tho Congress treasury. Col. North Inva-
riably speakn of the Congross party ah the
Constitutionalists, and makoa no secret of bis
desire tobearthnt Balmaceda has been eliot.

Objection is taken by some ot tho lending
shipowners to th new order issued by Mr.
Chaplin for the i egulatlon of tho transatlantic
cattle trade. In roferonco tu tho clause which
require that the stanchions of each pen shull
be socurely fastened to tho deck by means of
lion sockets, they allouo that this requirement
Incase of irnu docks iiinyhino the ttlTectof
weakening tho decks, and nl'o of allowing
lenkage from tho cattle pens to the ilainagD of
valuable cargo stmvod In tho lower holds. On
more general groundsHhippers think the order
is pioinntmo, ami likely to proo ot very
limited v.ilno. Tliev base this opinion upon
the fact that tho loading of cattle Is all con-

ducted In American ports; that noBUfllclant
lime has yet been allowed to test the

the now regulations Imposed by the
United StatetQovornment ami that ho ofllclal
action In any case can be taken In England
until after the cattle have boon landed under
the suprrvif Ion ot the customs, by which tlnio
the fittings ot tho vessel may have born re-

moved or commencement niado with gottlng
in a fresh cargo.

A private letter, dated Aug. 24, has been
to London tills week now PoulUur

ssMrilti'ir f' -- '""'-

Blgolow of iho Now York Canoo Club, who,
with Alfred Pnrsona and Frank I). Millet is
making a canoe trip the entire length ot the
Dauubo from the Blaok Forest to the Black
Son. Tho truvellcr sats that ho writes from
Wlddln, where hols wtndbound, "A journal-
ist short of wind Is scarce enough." he says,
"but one at a loss from having too much at
his commaud la worth noting. This Is the
dirtiest holo this side of Pekln. a place lousy
with Greeks, Turks, Serfs, Roumanians, and a
wlsb-wns- h of all degradations. My littlo boat
has been moto than two months continually
on the way and hns coverod nbout 1.400 miles,
ot ery bit of It sallod or paddled. Evory night
we have slopt In our canoos except when
touching two or throe Inrgo town."

IMgelowhna loft Parsons and Millet, ns they
aro continually stopping to make drawings for
tho Illustrations of nrtlclos for Harrier's, which
Is tho objoct of their trip, nnd ho Is hurrying
on rilono In ordor to got back to tiormany In
time for the inntmmvres.

Stcolo Mnckayo gnvo a dinner to Henry Irv-

ing last night, which thnt experloncod dlnor
outnys was the most delightful he ever at-

tended, Among Mnckaye's other guests were
Dr. ChAtincoy M. Depuw. Seuator Hlgglns ot
Doliiwnre, Cnarlos A. Dana. flcn. James H,
Wllsou, Loula Stern. United Btates Naval

W. H. Emofr. Col. Thomas V. Ochiltree.
Gen. Benjamin Buttorworth. Major Moses P.
Handy, Crelghton Webb, Joslah Caldwell. Col,
W. H. RosMngton. George It Pock ot Kansas
City. Edward Fox, Josoph Knight Bram
Stoker, nua Joseph Hatton.

Clen. Butterworth, Major Mosos P. Handv,
and Mossrs. Peck and Bullock, comprising the
World's Fair Promotion Commission In Europe,
sailed y on the Augusta Victoria after a
most successful tour of Europe. Major Handy
hat only one aad recolleotlon ot the trip. The
Commission travelled 3.O0J miles in Russia
alono. and at each town where they remained
ovor night their passports were taken uo at
tholr hotels when they arrived, and returned
to thnm upon lonving. At M' scow there was
a long delay when tho hour f.u-- doparture
came, na tho passports of the Commission
weio not forthcoming. Strenuous efforts were
mnJo by Butterworth nnd Handy to ascertain
the cause of the detention ot these documents,
and it was finally learned that some
wise person had discovered thnt Major
Hnndr's llrst narao was a Jewish one.
and hnd communlcatod this Information to
tho police. Aftor seeral hours' delay the
Major was enabled to demontrate that he was
n Christian, the passports were returned, and
the Commission wont on Its way rejoicing.

Miss Kllta Proctor Otis, the amateur actress
and editor ol the New York Saturday Jttrirtr.
who has beon for a year abroad, salted with
her mother on the Elbe this week. Miss Otis
goes to America to make her debut upon the
professional stage, having been engaged by
Daniel Frobman to play In the leading cities
of the United States lu "Nerves." Frohman's
offer came by cable, and at the time it was re-

ceived Miss Otis was In negotiation with Willie
Kdouin to take a leading female part In " The
Late Lamented." nt the Strand Theatre, but
she prelerred to return to her natlvo country.

SUICIDE OF SOPHIE OUBKSBERa.

A Well-know- n Nihilist WhoWal Accused
of Plotting Acalnat the Caar,

Br. PisTEcsnuna. Sept. 5. Sophie Ouensberg,
the Nihilist who was sentenced in Notember
lost to imprisonment for lite at Schlnsselburg.
an island et ;tbe Nava twenty-on- e miles
from here, has committed suicide. Sophie
Ouensberg hod been despondent for many
months past, but recently she seemed to be
regaining her usual spirits. Finally she be-

came possesso I ot a pair of scissors, and with
them she backed her throat In such a deter-
mined manner that she died. In spltu of the
efforts made to save her life.

Sophie Ouensberg was tried in November.
1800. at St. Petersburg, together with Stoelon-ofak- y

and Trelfeld. on the charge of having
beon implicated in a plot against the life of
the Czur. The trial was concluded on Nor. 17,
1890, and nil three or the persons named were
conoemned to be hanged. The Court how-
ever, recommended that tho Crnr remit the
sentence ot deatn sgninst Stoelono'sky and
Trelfeld. aud they were eentuully banished to
Siberia. For a long time the life ot Sophie
hung in the balance : but she was sentenced to
Imprisonment for lite, and was sent to nchlua-selbur- g.

where sho died.
Sophie and other Nihilists had previously

been tried in Pails for having explosive bombs
in tnelr possession. She was mucti admued
by the Nihilists in trance. Switzerland. Russia,
and other countries.

After the murder of Gen. ScllverstotT in
Pnris in November, 18U0. the Jirlair said tbat n
Nihilist committee had decided that if Sophie
Ouensberg was sentonaed to doath Oen.

said to be the director of the Russian
police in ) ranee, would be killed so soon there-
after ns possible. Sophie whs sentenced to bu
banged on a Monday, and the shooting of Uen.
SellTtrstott took place ou the next Tuesday.

caitrs sew aorEnxjiExx.

The Provisional Corarnment TVlll la.na a
Letter to the Power.

Paius, Sept C A despatoh received to-d-

at tho Chilian Legation In this city from
Santiago de Chill says tbat the Provisional
Government of Chill has been constituted, nnd
tbat It will send a circular letter to the powers
and to all countries appearing disposed to
recognize the present Administration of Chill.

WAHiiiisurox. Sept 0. Whether or not the
Congress Junta has been recognized aa the de
facto Government of Chill cannot beofllclally
loarned at the Department of State, as the
Acting Secretary refuses to make any state-
ment whateteroh the subjoct Nevertheless,
there Is good reason to believe that, acting
upon MlnlMor Egan'4 Information that the au-
thority ot the Junta Is supreme in Chill, he has
been directed to open relations with them. It
there has been any questlou ns to the proper

of the refugees aboard Admiral
Iron n'a llagsblp, tho Baltimore, it has been

decided by the Admiral himself, ns appears
from the following cnblegiam recohod by
becretaiy Tracy from blm this afternoon:

"VAWAttAthO, Sent, fi. Tho Baltimore left
yesterday for Mollendo, Peru, taking away
twoniy refugees whose lUes are not nie in
Chili, 'i'hey liave no oilier way to reach
neutral territory. The Baltimore will return
without delay. Jixcltomeut la Mibsidlng
rapidly. Biiown."

SetiorDon Prudenefn Lazcano. the Chilian
Minister to the Unllod States, his given up the
house which he has occupied here for soino
time, and. accompanied by his wife, left the
city this afternoon for ?ew York. When an
Associated Press reporter called at hie
house ht ull was dm I; with-
in nnd a servnnt who answered iho
ring of tho door bell gnvn tint above
iniorniatlon. Hlio could tell nothing of Hie

I.aonno, but It is
helleved thnt Ue Ison his way to Curope, ord
was left at tho Mlnistei'a latn ieaUen"e rnfer-lin- g

Inquirer, to Honor Jorge Ato JJurnauo,
whoiecently arrived in Washington.

Stern Mrnaurea for Chlnn.
London, Sept. S. Commoutlng on a state-

ment entiled to this city from Bhnugbal, Hnd
purporting to give tho views of the educated
classes of Chlneso la rrgard to foreign mis-

sionaries nnd demanding the withdrawal of
the t'.ri'lgn missions from Chinese territory,
which, it Is assorted, have utterly failed in the
objects they worn imaiided to accomplish and
onlr tond to foment rovolt the Vimra to-d-

' Tim lessor, to be drawn Is that a liberal
ttoiitinent of China la useless. Europe should
llillexlbly and sternly Insist uiuti the obser-
vance ol ireati rlgh's. and Uius avoid Irritat-
ing, lUesy umal displays. We ure glad to be-il-

that this Is the view now he d by the For-
eign Ollloe."

Urn, Blumenlhnl Be.lgne HIeComaiand.sj
Bkiiun, Sept. lold Marshal Count

Lennatd Von Bin men thai, Chief of the General
Staff of tho Prussian army, classed ss one of
the must distinguished strategists nt modern
tliuos, has resigned oommauu of the Fourth
Aimy Itibpcctiou District

Tile rjtcunivr Iluubeldum IpJureJ.
IiONuoN, Sept, 5. The Dntoh steamer Dub-bolda-

Capt. Potjer. from Amsterdam Aug. 'id
New York, hns put buok to Plymouth with

ir nulderfioad damaged,

IN A SNARL AT THE FERRY.

xnE nr.coxn uaxtehy taxozkd vp
WITH OUDIXAlir XltAFt'lC.

Tuero wn. a Jtuln Htorm nnd n Itn.li, the
Ontekeewer Obstructive, n Citizen
Wonted to Fight, nnd the Boat Htnrted
with Only Tlnirthe Bntterjr Ahonrd.

The Second Battery. First Brigade N. G. S.
N. Y Capt. David Wilson commanding, left
its armory at Flfty-thlr- d sttoet nnd Eighth
avenuo yesterday at II o'clock for a week's out-
ing on thnt part of thoBtowart citato a hnlt
mile west or Gatdenrily. L. I.

Tho bnttory conslstod of forty men, four
guns and caissons, and an ammunition wagon
nnd fltty-sl- x horses. At tho Thirty-fourt- h

stroot ferry Capt. Wilson sent nn ordorly
ahead to arrange for the batten's transpor-
tation ncross the terry.

The orderly came back and told tho Captain
that there was a boat In the slip ready. Tde
order was ghen to advunea, and tho long tine
of wagons, guus, and nion ndvnnced.

Tho rain was pouting down In torrents, nnd
the men hurried to got undercover. No tickets
or passes were shown by the artlllorymen, and
Gate Keeper Kolt rushed out and domanded
tho reason for tho Invasion.

The lino did not stop, and ns reststnnco was
offerod In front, the confusion grew worso.
Militiaman, plain citizens, wngons, and horses
beenms all mixed up together.

Then Express Agent O. F. Chichester took a
baud. He hnd loaded a wagon, due to take
tho outgoing boat to cntch a trntn In Long
Island City, und be tried tooutor tho struggling
line with hie wagon.

He rushed up to Soigennt John Brady nnd
ordered him out ot the way. Then tho Ber-goa- ut

according to Chichester's story drew
his sword, exclulming: "Get out of tho way or
I will cut you down. I am obeying my com-
mander's orders."

"You get off that hotse and I will Broil your
face." was Chlchoster's nnswet.

Policeman Meier tried to preserve ordor, but
tho rush was too great nnd he rotreated. Fi-

nally the employees of tho ferry company man-
aged to remove tho sang plank, and the Captain
of tho fern bunt, tHo Sag Hnrbor. pullod out
having about half the nrtillort'snen onboard
and leaving tho rest to follow later on tho
Manhattan Beach. Expressman Chichesterlot tho train In Long Island City.

lesterdny afternoon Chichester was very
nogrvatwbat boeallud the Impudonco of tno

and said thnr paid no regard to nuy
one h comfort or wlshos but tholr own.

When the batterv disemlinrked on tbo other
side another disturbance took place, fonie ot
Mayor Uloasou's policomnu thougnt tho sol-
diers wer creating too much confusion, und
trl.nl io intei fere, but finally desisted, aud the
soldiers went ou their way.

They were to march from Long Island City
to their encampment. About 11 o'clock tho
start was made. The route was the Jamah a
plank road. The line reached Bilssvllle andstopped there tor lunch. Continuing on
through Jnmalca. they arrived at the encamp-
ment about 7: 10 P. M.

A Sun reporter met Capt Wilson thore. nnd
asked for his version of the nflalr at the ferry.
He .aid:" Everybody knons thnt when a body of menparadu In uniform there are n lot of truck
drivers and roughs who want to interfere. So
It was We are A part of the National
Guard ot New York, and tho military code of
tho State gives us a right to cross nil
the btldg'S, and ferries in the Stnta withoutcharge. Wo wero only exercising that right

y when we were Interfered with. Ot
course a line of wacons and cannons
does create some confusion, but lr theferrymen bad left us alone tho trou-
ble would have boen reduced by bait.
I saw no ono draw a sword except to give
orders, but you can say this for me. that It
would have served some of rliose fellows right
to hare been slapped in the face with a sword."

Lost night the battery whs quartered at the
Garden City Hotel, ns It arrived too late to ar-
range Its tents. weather permit-
ting, there will bo a drill, and on Monday
target practice on a range to the east ot Gar-de- -i

City.
Cant. Wilson evpects to put his hoys throuch

n pretty severe courso or training in shooing
and marching. '1 hursday they march to Bab-
ylon and bivounn ttiero.

I.lour. 1'ntterson. U. S. A., now stationed with
Capt. J. W. Dillenhnck of the First Artillery atFort Hamilton. Willi drill them.

HAVEX'X CAUGHT XVXDEUT STA11IX.

When They Do the Kxiirn.cn ofthe HhcrHTn
Armr 'Will Be Added to Blnt'e Bill.

BherltT Gorman did not send out nnother
expedition yestcrdny after tbat interest-
ing outlaw, Myndert Starin, who is wantod
very badly, indeed, because be owes Albert
Rial $104. The warriors who Invaded Glen
Island on Friday nnd did not succeed in cap-
turing him may have been too much latlgued
by the campaign to ntart on nnother one so
soon. Or perhaps it was because tho Sheriff
ascertained that Mr. Statin was not at Clen
Island, but on his father's farm 'way up in
Fulton county, tbat another war party was not
mobilized. Fulton county is a long way off to
send an expedition after a $104 outlaw. The
deputies said they nere anxious to start again
on the warpath, nnd they wore. loud In threats
of the dreadful things they would do If ever
they caught sight ot the outlaw. But tho
Sheriff said he was unable to locate his man
with oxactness. and therefore nothing would
be done.

Lawyer Keer.o, counsel for Mr, Starin, mado
another attempt to par tie judgment yester-
day. He called at the Sheriff's office just re

it closed. Hut Deputy Thomas Murphy
refused to receive the money, telling him ttiat
n settlement oould be. I cached only through
Mr. Rial's counsel. Mr. Keens did not go to
Mr. Rial's counf-el- . however, and Lawyer
Frommn. when questioned. SHld that Starin
would now be required to explain his con-
duct to the court thut had ndimlged
him guilty or contempt. Thoro would be
no compromise now, and Mr. Starin would be
compelled to pay the hherlll'e bin for military
expenses, too. he said. Sir. Fromme also said
that the Sheriff was liable for contempt be-
cause his deputies parleyed with Stnrln on
Tuesday last instead of arresting htm.

At the Sheriff's oillco It was said later that as
Monday was n holiday theie would be nothing
dnn until Tuesday, nnd then. Itwasmoreihnn
probable. Myndert Starin wouldnppeur in per-
son and f.ettlo uo.

THE URIIHIE ACCIDEXT.

The Condition of Mr.. Carpenter Hllll He.
arded nn Alnrntlng.

Tho suspension of Brakeman Rynn for al-

leged responsibility for the collision nt the
Brooklyn platform of the bridge on Friday
night will be continued pending an Investiga-
tion by President Wngstaff, It Is understood
that Supeiintendent Martin will recommend
the dlschnrgoof Ryan, Tho left leg of Fire-
man John Fltzputrick of the switching
engine, who was crushed letwen tbo
engine and tbo enr platform, was so
badly fractuied and bruised that umputntlon
may become necessary. Mrs. W. U. Bolton,
one ot tho Injutod pnHHengeiH, had entirely re-
covered from shock yostorday, but the condi-
tion of Mrs. Carii.'iitnr. the wifo of Dr. Frank
K. Carpenter of UU Held avenue, the other In.
jured pnssengor, Is regarded as alarming. Dr.
Carpenter eald his wife had not ontltely recov-
ered consciousness lostardny, and that he
fearod sIih was MiiJnrlng from c onciisslnn or tbo
brain hk well as Injury to her sulne. hns
not recognized uuy ono since the ucildont.

Huy There's Money Awultliia l.ucr Aalilon,
Two oungwomon have boon some

ot tho theatrical agouclesand theatres the past
week lu search of Information about Luay
Ashton, who, thoy sty, is a young English girl
who left her home to come to this country and
go on the stage. One ol the two is the rnUsIng
Bill's sister. She Ham thnt money bus been
left the girl, and that Itwould I o tohorliiteiet-- t

to make her whereabouts known. Should no
word be recehed from the missing girl soon,
she thought the mother would cmnn to this
countiy and employ detectives to aid In the
search.
e)S Cases ofTjubold la Newark I.a.t Week,

Sixty-eigh- t cases of typhoid fovor, seven of
scarlet fever, and nine of diphtheria wore re-

ported to the Hoard ol Health of Newark for
the week ending yesterday noon There weio
eluliti nine deaths, nnd four of them wore

to typhoid or eutrio (eei,
K. E W. "The Inraa Collar ' K. A) W.

Ourtrmtt mark on your collar! or cuiT. d.oot.a
alts mstrioriir et liiullty s4 fluHu.-- Ws,

A weik In the pure tirarlm alrnt Ih. Adlrnnilack
I Mountalmli b.uer than auy midicme. tiaaltcwlorktuu;l nuts tWa,-U- r,

MklMMiMMaiMBi

--4.V EAQT.E KILLS A CHILD.

It Swooped Down on a Pnnooae and Hnd
a Fight With the Hquntr.

Saujvt Bie. Mamu. Mich., Sort C John
row ad jo, a former chief ot the Chip-

pewa trlbo of Indians, lHos on the
banks of St. Maty's Blvor, nnd nets
ns guldo for numerous hunting parties. Yes-lsrd-

throe Cincinnati men engaged him for
a day's hunt They started to cross tho river
this morning, nud whon nearly over noticed n
latgo bird Hying high In tho nlr.

Tho Indian said It was nn oaglo and sug-
gested that he should row back to tho Ameri-
can shoro so as to be within gunshot of tho bird
it it shuuld descend, llo did so ond tho
bird cntno down within n mile of tho point
whero tho party lauded. Thoy etnrtod for gun-
shot dlstanco.

Powadgc'rt squnw monntlmo hnd gono down
to tho titer to get some water, leaving her

d panoso tied to the usual
board and leaning against tho sldo of tho hut.

The onglo soaring high In tho air spied the
child, and slowly descendod to tho oarth.
When about 200 feot from the ground Iho bltd
made a swoop down on the holpless babe.

Tho squnw saw tho swoop and supoosod that
It was aftor a chicken, but was horrlflod a
moment later to see tho onglc rlso with tho
child in Its tnlons.

Whon nbout ten fet from tho ground tho
bird dioppcd Its load, but Immodlati lv
swooped down on It again. 1'iilllng in an at-

tempt to pick un the child ngnln, the caglo
recked at its lhio.it and eyes, gougtug ono eyo
out and lacerating tho child's body. The
Aqtiaw eoou reached tho snot and nttomtdod to
drho the eagle olT with a stick.

The bird turnod on hor and pecked nt her
neck, lnfllctlug a serious gnsh. It then roo lu
tho air about inu foet aud apparently chaug-it- s

mind, swooped down again.
At this moment tho .'ound ot two

rlllo shots was heat d. and tho bird foil to the
ground. A minute later Powadje s intly
rushed up to mako stuo of their game..

Towndjo hnd scarcoly reached tho eagle
when he heard n shtlok from his nnunw, nud
he dtscoered that his child had boon klllod.

It Is uot known whother tho child wns killed
by lis fall or by the loss ot Hood from Its
wounds.

Tho cnglo was ono of the d va-

riety, and was ono ot tho Inrgost evcrteen hero.

xissi.sn ion 'iwexty-thhe- e teaus.
John T.yon Return to Troy Aflrr nn All.

eeucc ol Neurit a Quarter r a Onlnr.
Tnov, Sept. 5 -- John Lyons mysteilously

dlsnppeatod twenty-thro- e yearn ago. lonving a
wlfo and four children, tho oldest only .1 cars
old. No cause could be assigned, nnd foul play
was feared. But no trace of the missing mnu
could be found nnd the search was abandoned.
One of the deserted children Is now a prosper-
ous barboi ut :tS7 Fourth street. Yesterday a
slrnugcr entered his shop and asked tbat his
hair aud hoard bottlmmed.

Daniel bogan the work and had it nentlv
done when tbo stranger asked him what his
father's namo was. Daniel told him. and then
the strnngrr said that ho bad a message from
the long missing Lyons. In n little white itu

I old r.'Sldont of tho neighborhood named
entered nnd ut once reiognlod thostranger as John Lyons, whom he knew

before uisdepartuio trom Troy. Therecognition was mutual. Daniel Lyons wns
rather startlod to llnd thnt he had cutting
his own father's hair nnd not knowing lr.

"Mr. I.vons then visited his wlfo. Ho 1ms
prospered during tho last few years, but
earlier in bis aheenco he had a hard time of It.
Ho is nowacoko mauulactitrer at Mechanic-tow-

U.. and does a large nnd lucrative busi-
ness. Ho oilers ro take one of his sons
and his wlfo. nnd the otter Is being considered.
Lynns lines not say much about his strange
leave-takin- g nenrlv n quarter ot a century
ugo. He says that he mndc up his mind never
to return to Troy until ho could proiide his
wi e during the re-- t of herllletlmo with nil thn
necessaries of lllo. He will return to Ohio ina few da s.

THE WILKEStlAERE EI.OPEXEXT.

Shearn, the Coal Opcintor, and Mta Wil-
liam Believed to Have Gone West,

AVn.KnsBAiir.E. Sept. 5. Joseph B. Shorn n.
the coal operator, and Miss Mary Ellen Wil-
liams, who elopod from this plnco, are be) loved
to have gono West. Miss Williams loft a lotter
behind hor in w hicb she snid:

" DfakAust: Don't sond nnydotectlvesnfter
me. I love Mr. Shearn and he lovss mo. Even
it we are separated wo nro bouud to come to-
gether ncaln."

Mrs. shearn. tho wlfo of tho eloping bus-bun-

atrivol 'homo from Anbury rnrk this
afternoon Hor fathei broke the news to hor.
Sho ns overcome, and nept bitterly. Miehiild:" Oh. how ould this man do such a thing to
mo ? W hen I wont to the en--l- with my two
children be kissed me. nud gave mo tJSU, tell-
ing me to have a good time. Now Irottiruto
llnd him gone W- -t with nnother woman."

hhenrn loft two letters behind him. He sold
ho loved Miss Williams, but could not seo his
wife or children Butler. SPen-- has ptoperty
in this city to tho nmount ot tU'l.Kiu.

i His Income was ai.out t'.UUi a joat. Miss
Williams is an heiress, bir the protmblllt oj
now are that her mother, who Is nt present inEurope, will disown her.

she Is a graduate ol tint Boston Conservatory
ef Musle. She kept company with n well-kno-

merchant of this city, nnd it Is under-
stood that they were to bo married toon.

OFF WITH fJ.'JSS.

Financial Hecrelarr Holemon of the
C'lgurmaker'n Union.

Newark, Sept 5. Charles R. Solomon, tlnnn-cl- al

secretary of tho international Cigarrnak-er- s'

Union In Newark and a n labor
agitator, Is missing, nnd tho trustees of Colon
1:18 have made a chargo ngnln st him in
the Fouith Product Court of nmbiv.zllng
S2.283 ot tho International funds which
wan latrustod to him yebtordny when
It was drawn from tho Gorman Pavings
Rank for distribution among oilier unions.
Solomon disappeared Immediately after got-
tlng the money. Mnce tin n Ills wlfo has

a postal enrd trom NuwYoik dlroi ting
her to sell her,bnui-ehnl- effects at a plip o
which bis mother would tell her about,

holonion's pnrents llvo in Montreal nnd It is
belleed no ha- - gone there. Superintendent
Brown hut telegraphed to Montreal to havo
htm dotalnod It he nnpouis thore, Solomon Is
a d man with black eyes undhnlrandablg darn red moustache. He was
conspicuous in the nttompt to orgnnli'.o the
girls during the Clark Thread Coimmin a
strike, On J'rldnr night b-- i was appointed a
constable of the fourth ward ot Newark. Ho
was under no bond, belug trusted implicitly
bi the union.

Iforaenhlpulnic 111 Ui Ide'n Mnndrrer,
AtidliRTA, BIe Sept 5, Thoro wns a horse-

whipping affuir on the publio struct this morn-
ing. The v Ictlm was A, It. Lyon, a builder and
conti actor. Tho mnu who did the whipping
was IM Smart, a young diuggUt. About two
mouths ngo smart man led a young woman
who wns ono of the belles of the town. Soon
nfterward he board rumors reflecting upon the
previous character of his bride. Ho investi-
gated tlie slanderous stoileB.aud, it is alleged,
traced lliem all to Lyon. To-da- ho started out
to tnnka Lyon rettuct. He miih purchasing the
rawhldo at Hnmleii'ri hnrness store when ho
wiwl.jon npproai'iilng. Smurt rushed upon
him, and after itecusinu him of Blundering Ills
wife bu piled the rawhldo vigorously ncros--
Lyon's bea I and shoulders, one blow making a
terrible i ut on the face, Lynn ran across the
stieet Into Real's paper store, Smart following
aud applying the lah. Lynn went before tbo
Uraud Jury to have his auoailunt Indlctod.

Held lor Abdnetlna; Jminti Alnicia.
The ensn of John Suinmorleln, charged with

Iho abduction of eight-year-o- Emma Aimers
or 53(i West Fnrty-llft- h street last Wednosdny
afternoon, enme up beloro Justice McMubon
In the Yorkvlllo Police Court for thn second
tlM'o yesterday. The Justice asked thn avnt
ot Mi. Ucrr'b hoi lety uhy he had not tukeu
up the ensu. 'Iho nsent nlil that on Investi-
gation It was decided that evidence huul lent
lo touvlot anuld n it Im oMnliio I. "Hut thn
man himxolt admits taking the girl," said the
J u.tlce, He then held the prUouor in J,U00.

waterspout orr Asnunr paek.
It Forms Near the (Shore, nnd I Balloon- -

huned nnd tlUO let High,
Asnunr Park. Sopt G.-- Tho visitors who

journoyed to tho bonch early this morning to
watoh tho unusually heavy sen, wore treated
to a sight rarely wltnonsod near shore. About
nine o'clock tho wind was blowing furiously
from the northeast. Suddenly tho Ben At a
spot noar the shoro was unusually agitated,
nnd, ns tho eves ot all wero dlrocted to the
spot, n huge wntorspout formod nnd began
moving seaward In osouthonstorly dltootlon.

Thn volume of water was balloon-shapo- d and
was fully S00 foot high. Thoro wore no vessels
in ItB track, but Tylor Emmons, a fisherman,
narrowly escopod bolng caught by the moun-
tain of wator. Ho pnw It appronchlng nnd
pullod his boat out of tho way of the awlrllng
column, which passed within 100 yards of hire.

Tho wntorspout loft In Its wake n broad
track of foaming water, and tho Incoming
breakers rollod mountntu high for halt an
hour after tho spout disappeared.

IS THE CAPTAIX A SXt'OOLEEf

An Important Kelrurn In New Orleane In-
volving the Marseilles' Cnptnln.

Nr.wOnt.KiNs, Sopt. K Tho largest solzuro
of smuggled goods by tho customs onicors of
this port for llvo yoars was mode yostorday.

Tho French steamship MaraollloB of the
French Commorclnl Transportation Comonny
w hlch plica betwoenBordeaux nnd NowOrloans
In chargo of Capt Hontl Molllor. whoso wife Is
n milliner In this city, ntrivod In port on
Wednesday afternoon.

oslenlay. on Information that n largo
amount or line poroelnln Inco. nnd porfumery
had been smuggled bv'Cnnt. Molllor and his
wlfo Inspectors "ontehed the vessel. They
found the charge true, ltwns then dotormlned
to sonrch tint ( atdaln's residence.

'I ho quantity ot goods found showod that the
olTonces Iind extended over n long period. It
was FUli'Oiiuentlv learned Hint on ench roy-ai- te

Cant. Molllor broueht In quantities of
toods. which !)) managed to smuggle nshoro.

SlOiai OX 1I1E JERSEY COAST.

A Schooner C'npslKril and Other
Kepnrletl In Dancer.

Atlvstio IlrmttiNDt. Sept. C A terrltlo
storm prevailed hero nil tho morning, travel-
ling, sorno said, sixty miles nn hour. The
sehoonor Mnry Bell, loaded with coal, was up-R- et

near tho mouth ot the Shrewsbury, and
tho crow were nil precipitated Into the water,
ro Ruddonlv did tho gain etrlko hor. All hnnds
wero landed on tho beach safe, but tho schooner
wont to the bottom.

Tho schooner Adeline. Cant. Rrllton, was
driven ashore a littlo to tho enst of tho mouth
of Many Mind Crcok, at Bentiey's bathing
grounds.

Tho neht Annie H.. Capt. Cnrhsrt. had a
narrow escape In trying to roach tho Horse-etio- e.

It was reported that tho schooner Four
Brothers. ( apt. ratiikeuhurg, had gone dowu.
bur she only dragged her anchor. Considera-
ble damage was dono to the shore front and
tho Navesluk duck.

MARRIED IX A HURRY.

A Couple United In tic Street liyn Mlulstcr
who Hupticned to be Panning.

Ci.uiksbui.0, W. Vn . Sept. 5. Last ovoning a
young man from one of tho back counties, ac-
companied by a very pretty young woman, ap-

plied ntsovoral boarding houses fortwo rooms
ovor nlgnt

As the city is overrun with guests to the fair
they failed in their quest and the young man
was In despnlr. Suddenly he asued thn where-
abouts ol a minister.

The Iter. ,1. M. Wnrden happened to bo pass-
ing at tho time nnd was asked to
marry tbem then nnd there. This the
minister did. After recovering from
his surprise in the prosenco ot a crowd
of promenndors nttractod by the unusual
scene, Mr. Riggs said that they had
tried in vain to get sornrute lodgings,
and, under the clrcum-tmiee- s, ho thought
they hnd better be rnnrried at once This ex-
planation was satisfactory, und they started
away, followed by three hearty cheers by tho
ciowd.

RAX OFF Wit II A COLLEGE BOY.

Mjee Potter Itecorered from Her Newsboy
Lore and Han Ktoped tilth a (Student.

Mii.waueep. Scot. C An evening paper says
that the authorized announcement of the
marriage of Miss Gertrudo Potter, daughter of
the Chicago millionaire Iron mnn, to F. Lee
Rust son of the wealthy Eau Claire lumber
mnu ot that namo, has just beon made. It Is
claimed thoy wore rnnrried quietly at Geneva
Lc.no on Juno R nnd left for Europe soon after-
ward, whero thoy aro nmv travelling.

The parents of both aro to he Ignorant
of tho marrlnga nnd had planned to celebrate
the event Ibis fall. Miss Potter hns gained
notoriety recently on ncountnf aloveallalr
with a Chicago newsl oy. Young Rust has
been n student nt Jlelolt Collate and IB about
2ii j ears old. Tho pnronts of tho young woman
wero expected to reach thlcngo

11ARCLA YCHAPXAX.

A C!randdniiB;hter or John tiny to ATarrr m

Mcinlier ol the Rittlsh Legation.
The engagement Is announced of M.s

Beatrix Chapman of this city and Mr. George
Barclay of tbo British Logation nt Washing-
ton. Miss Chapman Is a blond beauty, a
daughter of Mrs. Henry O. Chapman and n
sister Mrs. Richard Mortimer. Her mother
waj Eleanor Jny. daughter of John Jay.

The Ion a Alliance Breaking Vp.
Pioux Crrr. la.. Sopt 5. The break In the

Iowa Farmers' Alliance Is complete. The fao-tlo- n

lu the Eleventh Congressional district
Alliance which deslrosio go into politics has
thrown off all nllcrianco to tho old Iowa Alii-nnc- o

nnd organised ns a faction of tho South-
ern Alliance. Tho faction Is led by A, J, West-ful- l,

tho People's party candidate forGovernor.
The representatives of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Iowa Alllanco havo already begun to
woik on reorganization, and tro light between
Iho two Alllancos will henceforth bo hot

American Pork lit Orrmany,
Wariiinoton, Sept. 5. Tho formal notice of

tho success of the negotiations resulting in tue
removal of tho restrictions upon tho Importa-
tion or American pork Into Germany has
reachod the Department of State In the shape
ol tho following letter, addrossad to Mr. Whar-
ton bv the Germau Chargo do AlTulros, duted
New York, Sept. 4, 1891.
Jrtina S'n't in ff stiitt, xtntt Printtmfnt Wiithtnatrm1

liar. tli. honor to Inform ynn that r.itrlotloni plac.d
upon Importation or American pirl. awln. and ran
aair.iliuniierinniiy liar, hern prorlile'l.ucli
llvo ptir or tinir iinntmw. It Pern examined accord.
Inn to our law nf Marcli '1 ami arrorrtimr to regulations
or Marcli .Ttfif llpe )ear, ml ure turuUlieiJ with proper
crUilalcertlncap-a- . VuaMlaa,

Kcypnrt'n Post (mice Bobbed.
KKTronr, Sopt. .I. Tbo Tost Otllco was

robbed Inst night. The safe wns blown opon
and $1,000 la cash and a large quantity ot
stamps wore Btoion. The concussion broge all
the glass in the oillcn. nnd the report was
heard nil ovor tho building.

The burgluts hastily gracbod tho money and
stamps nnd escaped. Postmaster l.oe soon
appeared. The safe was coiiinleloly ruined.
Small parts of ft lay scattered about tho otllce,
and tho li nine work Itsolf was shattered. A
powder flask and " drill woro found whero tho
buri.-lar-s had left them In tholr (light

Three ol Nlnu Prleonern Who cnit-dar-

Mtirrirrern.
PortAlt Di.ih-T- . Mo Sept. !.- - In the jail

last night, nino prlsomr made tholr
Three wero held for murdor In the llrst

degio. Sheriff Gardner has gone lu i ursuit
of tho prlronets.

It has been learned thnt thn murderers en-

tered a house tour miles sotittiensi ol the town
ami mio of Ihom HOcured a Winchester rlllo
nnd ammunition. llo loft this message: "Take
my body, but not in ."

I.nlr Fuller t iimrn HucU to Slur.
Miss I ole I'tillor returned to New York yes-

terday on the steamship l'uerst Bismarck, alter
anntisonceot more than two years. She Is so
well pleased nllh her London suocess that sho
Is going to star hereunder tho management

, of Natitotu in " Quack, JI, i),'1

'fsTJ
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W. E.G. SHANKS GETS LICKED.

GF.OnGE CROUCH DID TT IX TnE 770F1S. '" fU
xax nouss mxixa roox,

A Hide Illnh Which Home of the Diners JU
Did Not ltcll.h, nnt Billy Kdwnrdn Hnye
the Knock-ou- t Blow un Hclentlfle, JH

W. F. G. Shanks, who wns at ons time editor of M
the Star, got Into a fight at the Hoffman Hausa vUdining room Inst night with George Cronoh !of Wall street, and was so badly dono up H
that his frlonds carried him to a cab and took Hhim to his physlolan to get pntchod up. The
dining room was crowded, nnd thore was n ''t'H
lack of witnesses of the fight sflB

Crouch lives at the HofTmun nonso. nnd last 4jH
night nbout 9 o'clock ho was dining In th 'llmalndlnlng room with Harry Walkor, nnows- - iiS
paper writer, and a Mr. Uanoook. '"fll

Shanks wns at a tablo noarthem with several Jjfl
frlonds. Shanks has not boon on good terms "yjH
with alkar or Crouch for many months. jcH

Whon hn caught sight ot thorn bo lett hi rH
frlonds, and walking over to their table said Hto Wnlkor without any provocation: ,iB

" Say, wilt you pay for that mirror alongside "tB
of you If I put your head through It?" J'tU

Walkor thought thnt Shanks had been drink- - ,;sH
Ing nnd paid no attention to htm. Thon $nI
Shanks turned to Crouch and said: tVJB

" Don't you know that man Walker Is a thief vqH
andalonfor? I am surprised to see you with JUsl
htm."

" Mr. Shanks, I want to havo nothing to lo 319
with you," replied Crouch.

" Well, birds of n fcathor flock together, any- -
way." shouted Shanks. '"B

Tho altercation had attracted general at ten- - Mifl
lion In tho dining room, and scvoral guests ot '3rffl
tho ho'ol walked out. S:!snl

When Shanks saw that Crouch wns rnylag kM
very littlo nttontion to him ho shouted in his fe W
faeo: S

" You nro a thlot!" jj I
Crouch jumped up from his chnlr nnd Shanks J'

alined a blow at him. Crouch 13 something of &i
an nthloto and knows how to uso his lists. fl

Hp easily warded off ShankB'B blow and let )' Iout with his right, catching Shacks over the X
left eye aud cutting a gash, from which the v
blood flowed freely. flShanlin ngain rushed at him. and again 7Crouch landed on his cheek with foice. .,!

Dy this time tho blood from the cut In i't mShnnks s forehead had 1111 down nnd djed his V
shirt front, nnd ho acted like a crar.y man. v

llo ru"hod at Crouch again, and this time ICrouch lauded on Ills neck lu true prle ring v

Btrlo. Shnnks stnggerod back aoioss the s
room, overturning eliaira and tables, aud ('--

Ilnnlly fell on his bnrk. f m
Hilly Ednards said the blow was a beauty fy '

from a sclentlllc standpoint ,!;
Edwnrds and Detective Jacobs bundle! m

Shnnks Into 11 cnb. and sent him away to have .,' W
his wounds dressed. j '.

Crouch apolncized to thn clerk at tho hotel n '
for the disturbance, but be didn't seem very 7sorry for his treatment ot Shanks. m

"That man called me a thlof in npub'to -- , 1place." henald, "and, of eiurse. I had tore- -
ssntlt. I havo for a long time steered clear ot ,s Jhim. but the rowwas bound to come. I lot hlra M
off as easily as I could." V

Crouch has been well known In Wnll street for a Itwenty years. He onee occupied a semi-co- i&
lldoutlal relation to Jay Oould. V M.j SB, -

The Weather. 'i
An areaof lil?h prenure pane ax oft" tli. north Atlan-- Jf 9

tic cuat yesterday in connection with a moderate m
Blorra centre terming over tennlranlv and Hie ail- - j 1
v.nceot the cooler weather Into this lertbin caui.d VfAW
ahowera In all tbestatea from Indiana aattwanl over ' fpM
th country to the Atlantic, an 1 from Florida te ' , 7M
Maine They b.jtan In thte city sno-tl- y after .x i
A. !.. fallloir heavily between 9 nud Moreihao ' .'ffl
nn Inch of water fell In one and a half hours and a 'llquarter of an Inch fell In nre minute-- , fromo Strop r,S H
A M. Heme fog-- enveloped t!)!t renlon an 4 extewtea j 1
a'ons the coaet and Round The wind Increased te
twentr-fou- r milei an hour In thla city, and wat coaeld
erably hleher on the New Rutland (oaat The fig ' '
lifted about 11 :J A. ! , but re ma ned llclit throughout '
the day aud nlsht.

Weit of the MIBHtrpl the weath.r was generally
fair, with cool weather lhat reached to the Gulf. At ,
hew Orleans It was 4' oooler tlian in this city. The 'l

temperature In the SllstltMppl Valley aud vre'tward ; '

rerrlatered at or below 509. s 1

Clearing conditions should prevail from this elty 't
south and west with a continuation of a towers ;

lu the hew 1 airland Mntea.
Highest official temperature In this city, 71; lowest J 1

GT. Ar.raa;. humidity, 07 per cent.; 10-- it r. St, ',

Winds north and northeast; average reloehy, 12 milts '

an hour. I
The thermometer at Ferry's pharmacy In Tan Sen ,, i

building recorded the temp.ratur. yesterday as fol-- 'r ,

Iowa,
P!0 1801. 189tt IB9I,

3A.M as- -
71- - nnor.M rsi 7 4'

UA. M 70- - OP. M HV 7i t '

HAM W 18 HPM 74' IW" i
11)1 7U' tJ liMld 71' 0'
Average S9U "' i

Average on lept . lsii 7tr
For twestern New York, showers: easterly winds,

'ahlltlug to southwesterly; stationary temperature. i

IOCAL IORKCAST TILLS r. H., SUSDir. A

For southwestern New York (Including Louglstandlt :

also for western Connecticut, light rain, with fog over ; I
'the coast and Sound, clearing In th. evening; wind be-- j

coming aoutherly; slight change In temperature. , "k
For northern New Jersey, light rain, with consider- - ;

able fog; o earing la the afternoon; southwesterly I
winds, slight cbanee In t.mperatur., ,

K. Jl. Pcxs, Local Forecast oniciaJ. ,

WiR PKrASTWrST FORUCAST TILLS T. K. SUMniT, i 1

The disturbance which was central In the upper Ohio ?

ralley this morning has become more clearly defined. '
and now cover, the lower lake region The high area ',

which was over tho M Lawrence valley hasmov.dto f
th. eastward aud the pressure la abor the - ,
normal la th Northwest, aud tbenc south- - '.

ward to Texas. Fair w.ath.r conttnuss In the i i

States ot ths Mlsslnslppl and Missouri Taller i t
and In the Southern Hiat.a, cept In VJrelnU and ' ;
North Tarollna, where showers prevail Oeneral rains - .

occurred In middle Atleutlo Stalts, aouth.ra ; :

New J ugland, the lower lak region aud th uppar r

Ohio Valley. Itlsprobabl that generally fair wathr 1

will prevail on hurnlay and Mondar throughout the ;'
houthtrn Mate, the Mississippi and lower Missouri ',

valleys, and th weadicr will b warmer aud fair la t

th. middl Atlautla Mates on Monday.
tor Massachusetts, showers; a slight rise In tempera- - j

'ture; winds shifting to southerly. -

For llliode Island, showers; winds shifting to. south- -

erly; a alight rls In temperatur. .
For Connecticut and l.aiitrn ttv I ork, rains ; t"uA--

rry wind; a iUqu rite tn temperature: toarmer Montay. I

torsailern rennsjrlvanla. New Jersey, and Del- - jr

ware, local ralna; wlnd ahiftinc to southwesterly; a
alight rise In temperature; warmer fair Monday, V 1.

Fortbeplttrlctof Colbmbla and Maryland, showers, '

clearing and warmer during th day, warmer Monday. 1 ;

ioxTixas about xotr.t. :$
l

The American Museum or Natural Hittory will he ' '
01 en free to th public ou Monday from u A. at, till ;
10 F. M

Lord A Tarlor'a Ilroad way atore will uot bo opts (or ii
busliiw. Mtuiday, La bur Us), except In the wuiilesal. .

deii.rtuieut i ,

Th. !oop Joan, hount for Klliahethport with acario
ef nulldlug iloue. sirang aleak lu th North Hirer op J
posite the trie elevator yesterday and sunk llertr
escaped tu a small tost '(iov Mill returned t Albany yest.rday afternoon.
Among hu callers during the day were Hlchard Crok.r. l
Ma)nr Oratit, John C eheehen. euatur t'aulor Poua i .
C'uuiiulssiouer cram, aud Folic. Coiuinleslouer Martin ? :

Ihi. ballot r?Sis) In which Waller K Eereiferd has i3
been held ou a oharge of swindling Klohard K. Fox out .'
ut while puslng as a relative ot lord Pel.tford. IV
was reduced veeierday to SAuuvi by Judge o Urltn or f,
the ruireui t'ouru a

he annuel bangoetof the Herman I'reis club took
place last night at Terrace Harden. Artrr the Lamiuet v ft
tin re wm it i oucert and a theatrical per(iiriiiHui(. ror y'i
thebrnentof the rark iai. eunerr. among thus . f
who vuiuntenred their eervhet wero Mme oeurglue ? 4
Ton Jauuuschowsky aud Mine. Mathlide cuttrelly ' v

Th Mercer str.et po'loe raid. d the dlee- - erlr houses ' '
at re VVtst third street aud Jin Thou rstreeion - :
Frl lay night, aud arr.tleit eighteen mouiui At Jef, f y,,
fersoii Market es!eida th. keeiers ef ihe p'ace , j;
wer held luS.4ioe.oh for Irish and the other women .iK
vierosenteuc.d to twu mouthe each on th. Island ,. V

lhe Itoswell P. Mover I'.mpslrn Club or th First i si
district was revived on rrtday night at 7 Hrosdwar. iIhrse untrere wt-r- rleoi.d I'resideut. W II lam II.
Crumlel, MUhael 1 ly ch aud t hsr es V
Uoilbroik, rerretanea. Max aud John F,t- - fp
Herald, Treasurer Juhu II, Mejrer, and beraeariLat- - f
Arm A. li. thouipiou.

The aollou or trederirk A, HiMiU a broker, to re.
cover IAI.J; comml-slon- s from Wliilauj K. Suutler wio fj
fulled srine time ago. Judg iHrien of Hie supreme ft
i ourt granted yesterday a temporarr inluncilon re-- IS.

straining H alter M Htckcrsun, Fresldent of the htoc ?,
Lkchatue, and other. trom rllsposlng of tl Si7.'ujir. ?
relvalon the ealo ot houtter e seat in th. Kiohaugc,
Tho claims .igalust Miutler augr.cate lavoo. ')

Mrs Thomas Mcnorern. who was accld.nlally sho V
bv Follremnn Far of the llurlein (ourt Sduad wnile
iri.ggling with Hie oihcerto preieut the arrem of ber ',.

o H recovering In th Harlem HospltaL la !
view i (thla (act an I ef her a (mission that sh resitted ft!
theonicer Ihe charge against I ay was dismiss I In thilarleiiu'iiurtyesterday Joseph Ilannon withdrew hie 'Jcharge of aaiUt tfilntt McUortro. and Utiitrorgt M
h ut mo, tins, ; m


